
RUIN IN SCANDAL

Father Ignatius, at the Sacred
Heart Church, Criticises Evil

Tendencies of Time.

YOUTH ON STREET CORNER;

Corruit in Himself, He Is Ever Striv.
ing to Bring Others Down to

His Own Level.

Large crowds are attending the
"mission at Sacred Heart church. The
sermon last night was delivered by
Father Ignatius. In plain yet for-
cible "language he depicted the evil
wrought "by scandal-giver- s. He show-8- d

how scandal does an injury to
God, to souls, and to the scandal-give- r

himself.
He appealed to his audience to bear

him out in his statement that today,
in this our boasted age of progress,
the sin of scandal is only too com-
mon In all walks of society. Men
and women seem to vie with each
other In ruining innocent souls. They
do the work of the devils in hell, and
become in verj deed the apostle of
tne prince of darkness. Young men
pride themselves on their manhood,
when they can point to their evil
companions, the many whom they
have brought to ruin by their scan-
dalous behavior.

Striving; tor Victim.
"Look at the young man of today,"

said the speaker, "and you can see
depicted on his countenance the vice
he is ever striving to Instill in
others. Standing on the street cor-
ner he brings the blush of shame to
the cheek of Innocent girls. Corrupt
himself, he is ever striviHg to bring
others down to his own level."

The speaker condemned especially
the scandalous conduct of many par-
ents, who, instead of fitting their
children for heaven, are driving them
fheadlong into hell. Parents are
Abound to Instruct their children by
"word and example, but mans of them
fare altogether incompetent for this
fwork, simply because they them-
selves are so indifferent to religious
'matters.

Many other modern scandals were
spoken of and those who listened to
the speaker were convinced that there
are more ways man one to ruin souis
and render void the blood of Jesus
Chrust.

150 PEOPLE IN THE

REFORMATION PLAY

Rehearsals Rejrnn for Production to
He Given by Grace Lutheran

Church.

The rehearsals for the tableau,
"Story of the Reformation." were be-

gun last evening at Grace English Lu-

theran church. Forty-fourt- h sireet and
Seventh avenue. Tableaus will be pre-- ;

sented, showing various scenes in the
life of Martin Luther. There will be
150 pupils in the cast representing the
congregations of many of the churches
of the tri-citie- s. Miss Lydia Heller of
Philadelphia was present last evening t

and she will be in direct charge of the
play.

Last evening the music for the
opening and closing choruses and the
flag drill was practiced. The tableau
consists of the opening drill, in which
the countries of Europe and the United
States will be represented. This drill '

will be followed by an illustrated lec-tur- e

by Edward E. Fitch, who has
traveled through Europe and the T'nit-e- d

States. In all 85 stereopticon views
will be shown.

Three tableaus will be given, show-
ing scenes from the life of Luther.
Costumes representative of the ICt.h
century will be worn by those who
take part.

The "Story of the Reformation" will
be shown at the Barrymore theatre in
Moline March 7 and S. i

Writes New Songs.
Mrs. Helen K. .Cramer, 934 Twenty-secon- d

street, has written two new
songs, one In the Scotch dialect en-

titled "Mv Auld Sweetheart." and an
other entitled "Some Day." The
music will be composed by Arthur A.
Penn of New York City. Mrs. Cramer j

has written several successful songs,
and are up to mailed
usual of the floods in Paris,

Saved From Awful Peril.
"I never felt so near my grave,"

writes Lewis Chamblin of Manchester,
Ohio. R, R. No. 3, "as when a frightful
cough and lung trouble pulled me down
to 115 pounds in spite of many

and the best doctors. And that I
am alive today is du solely to Dr.
King's New Discovery, which com-
pletely cured me. Now I weigh 160
pounds and can work hard. It also cur-

ed my four children of croup." Infalli
ble for coughs and colds; It's the most
certain remedy for grip, asthma, des-
perate lung trouble and all bronchial
affections. 50 cents and $1. A trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all
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Another letter from

o

Miss Ethel
her latest offerings her Daugherty, Feb. containing

standard. further account

reme-
dies

has been received in Rock Island. In
it she writes;

"I hope you have not been alarmed
by the sensational accounts of the
floods. We are so high here that we
have only been affected financially.
A great many foreigners; panic
stricken, have gone elsewhere. There
has, very naturally, been an increase
in the price of provisions.

"We are seriously inconvenienced.
Mile. Aubanel and I, by the dearth of
means of locomotion. The water
backed up in the sewers and accord-
ingly many Important
were flooded and thus closed to cir-
culation. Many tramways are oper-
ated by compressed air and the power
houses were under water for over a
week. We could only count for sev-
eral days on omnibuses and horse cars
as only one line of the "metro" was
not flooded, so people stood in line
two and three hours with their num-
bers awaiting a vacant place.

"A week ago Friday I spent two
hours getting to my lessan, left my
pvpil at 7 and went to the Bourse,
head of the Passy-Bours- e line, where
I was horrified to discover others had
numbers in and I 914! Many
got discouraged and walked or took
carriages. I did not get an omnibus
until 9:30, and got back at 10:3(1.
Mile. Aubanel, very uneasy, as all sorts
of rumors were flying about, been
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to my apartment when I did not arrive
for dinner.

of people have been
homeless for weeks and many have
lost they possessed. Many
others a"re out of work for a larce
number of factories, etc., are flooded.

"It was something appalling to see
streets flooded and water up to the
second floor of apartment buildings.

one saw people going and
coming in boats. , But there was great
difficulty in getting a sufficient num-
ber of boats on so short notice and
whole families spent days without
food. Many quarters were without
water and gas and the electric plants
are only just besinnins to furnish the
boulevards. The principal theatres in-
stalled private the occasion.

"The misery is frightful among the
poor. There has not been such a flood
since the 17th century, 250 years. I
saw the water breaking through the
Iron scroll work of the Pont de Sol-ferin- o

and dashing In spray on the
other side. Ordinarily boasts pass un-
derneath all the bridges. The peace-
ful, slow-goin- g Seine a current
like the It was fascinat-
ing and terrifying to regard. One of
my pupils went the rounds of her
friends to say good-by- , in case they
never met again in this world. Many
people were literally crazy with fear
during one-day- . However, the Seine!
is rapidly regaining its accustomed
aspect and things will soon
quite Dormal for of us. at lesst.
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INDICTED; FUT MEAT UP

Advance in Kast and Prosecutor (Jets
Itusy.

Cairo, 111., Feb. 23. Six Cairo ic

companies were yesterday indicted by

the grand jury sitting here on the
charge of maintaining an unlawful
combination to control the ice trade
of the city and increase prices. The
action against the companies was in-

stigated by the retail merchants of
Cairo.

A few minutes delay !n treating
some cases of croup, even the length
of time it takes to go for a doctor,
often proves dangerous. The safest
way is to keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house, and at the first
indication of croup give the child a
dose. Pleasant to take and always
cures. Sold by all druggists.

Health Demands
that the bowels be kept regu-
lar. Neglect means sickness.
Sluggish bowels are quickly
regulated by

eeciiam s
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Circular.

a

Feb. 23. "A Deal'"
is asked for in a pamphlet issued by
1.19 railroads and made public bore in
connection with the discussion over
the rates of handling V. S. mails, the

is made fromand 1907 the pay to the for
the mail was reduced $5.-- 1

800,0-0- and that this reduc-- j

tion brings the pay below the mark
where it is j

"It is asserted that on first class
mail the receives a rev- -

enue of 84 cents per pound, that the j

total expense of this wao
49. 92 cents and of this only 5.50 cents
was given to the railroads. The j

pamphlet quotes to show th.it j

in both first and second class ma'--l the
pays for an

amount allows the no
profit.

The was prepared by a
committee of J. Krult
Schnitt for the Harriman lines, Lucous

jTuttle of the Bos on & Ralph
j Peters of the Long Island, C. A.

of the Atlanta & West Point
and W. W. Baldwin of the Chicago.

&

Triplets Are All Boys.
Iowa, Feb. 23. Mrs. George

Norton gave birth to
all boys Mrs. Norton gave birth

-
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CHERRY BOSS, SHOT, DIES

Charles At'icrton Surcumhs

Chicago, Square

Maine,

Wounds Inflicted by Workman.
Spring Valley, Iii., Feb. 23. Charles j

Atherton, top boss of the St. Paul j

mine at 111., died at La S.ilU
yesterday of ljuTT.t wounds inflicted j

last wctk by Mlas a i!i.- -

aruntled miner. riie sbooti.ig oc
curred at the mine in Cherry whil
bodies of meu killed by the mine fir
of last November were hoisti-.- l

statement that during the reopened Atherton's

annually

governmr-n- t

handling

Osceola.

body was brought to Spring Valley
last night and an v.iil bo

ICE FIRMS HELD TRUST
- i

Cairo Grand Jury .icus.-- s Siv ".ni-- l
panics of Price

New York. Feb. 23. Prices of meat'? j

were advanced yesterday by the Li ;
packers the fact ;hat indic 1

'ments for conspiracy have been voted
againstthem in New Jersey, and th""
Hudson county prosecutor, Pierre P. j

Garven, is gathering additional evi- - j

dence.
Wholesale prices of carcases were

advanced explanation by th"
firms which comprise the National
Packing Beef, which could
be bought by the carcass at 9'i cen's.
was advanced to 10 cents. Spare ribs
of pork, which a year ao could be

at $15 a tierce (300 pounds)
now are hold at $31, while pork ten-

derloin is held at figjres which are
regarded as
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Wealth Made

Step by Step

'Is Sure

If

It is the kind that will be
of some benefit to you. Step
by step you will surely ac-

quire wealth. The nrst
hundred dollars saved fur-

nishes funds to start in bus-

iness or make other invest-- '
ments. The place to start
is with this good strong-bank-

.

4 Interest Paid
on Deposits.

Rock Island
Savings Bank


